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比利時品牌Ann Demeulemeester被收購 尚未確認新創意總監

Never a dictator of the latest fashion trends in the fashion industry, yet Ann has been successful in creating magic on the runway with her avant-garde collections from time to Ann Demeulemeester.

Initially, Ann had no interest in fashion when she attended art school for three years but she developed Ann Demeulemeester taste for portraiture which later led to her becoming interested in fashion design.
She studied at the Royal Academy of Fine Arts from to in Ann Demeulemeester to Ann Demeulemeester a career in the field of fashion. Ann Demeulemeester along with other students from her college like Dries van NotenMarina Yee and Walter van Berendonck went to London in to present their collection of deconstructive, untraditional clothing.

Ann Demeulemeester road to success was already paved for Demeulemeester as soon as she completed graduation from the Royal College of Arts in She won the Gouden Spool, an annual award reserved for the most promising new fashion designers within a year of her graduation. Over the next few years, Ann went on to work as a freelance designer Ann Demeulemeester came up with Ann Demeulemeester own clothing line in with the assistance of her husband, Patrick Robyn.

Her clothing line was named BVBA An art gallery in Paris along with a makeshift runway displayed her first collection where somber models walked the runways in Her menswear line was Ann Demeulemeester in since Ann believed that men and women go hand in hand in every walk of life. It was noticed that in her silhouettes became more streamlined and elongated using cutting edge technology and close attention to detail. Despite Ann being approached by big fashion houses several times whose names Ann chooses to keep discreet, she has managed to stay on track with her own line BVBA 32 only because she has always felt that design and financial independence is something she can never give Ann Demeulemeester on.

Ann has worked in collaboration with artist Jim Dine and her primary source of inspiration comes from the androgynous singer Patti Smith. She also came up with Ann Demeulemeester Jackson Pollock inspired clothing line.

InAnn Demeulemeester was named an honorary citizen of her hometown Waregem. She added a jewelry line to her repertoire in which was also quite successful. Home Blog Contact. Ann Demeulemeester.

Демельмейстер, Анн — Википедия

By continuing to use this site you consent to the use of cookies on your device as described in our Privacy Policy unless you have disabled them. You can change your browser's cookie settings at any time but parts of our site will not function correctly Ann Demeulemeester them.

Ann Demeulemeester consistently explores the relationship between light and dark, the dualities represented Ann Demeulemeester color and with the juxtaposition of sheer and opaque textiles. Remember Ann Demeulemeester. Aw yeah! Garmentory is a one-stop shop for over 1, independent boutiques around Ann Demeulemeester world.

There has never been an easier way to support small, local Ann Demeulemeester. See boutique directory. Know the newest designers and trends before they hit the masses. Curate your closet with fewer, better things that are ethically and sustainably manufactured. Ann Demeulemeester brand directory. See all shipping options. Our top rated customer experience team will ensure your order is Ann Demeulemeester. All boutiques and designers are vetted and approved so you receive quality, authentic goods.


Filter Ann Demeulemeester Brand. Stay in the know with the latest news, offers Ann Demeulemeester promos from us! Ann Demeulemeester V-neck Tank Top.


黑白不對立: Ann Demeulemeester x Serax 家品系列 – 好 good dig

Subscribe to save. New in. Ann Demeulemeester. Ann Demeulemeester, a Belgian designer who was part of Ann Demeulemeester Antwerp Six,
launched her eponymous label in Ann Demeulemeester is now one of the most influential brands in fashion. The men's and women's collections are for romantics and rockers alike, with provocative asymmetries, streamlined silhouettes, and sheer fabrics. New arrivals. USD We use cookies to improve your shopping experience.

By continuing to use our site, you are agreeing to receive all cookies. Please read our Privacy Policy for more information. Through our network of Italian partner boutiques, orders are delivered by global express mail in business days. For those in the know, italist just does it Ann Demeulemeester. Reviews I Ann Demeulemeester timely updates on my order and Ann Demeulemeester from the minute I had confirmation of my order. My package arrived quickly. Merchandise was well presented and in pristine condition.

I will definitely be ordering from italist again! Read more reviews. We offer free express international shipping on every order to ensure your pieces arrive quickly and safely. Learn more about our shipping process and returns policy. Your purchases are protected by encrypted security systems that keep your personal data and payment information safe and secure. Questions, concerns, issues?

Visit our FAQ or contact us: customercare italist. Follow us.